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OH 302•A
Un1vers1·t y of South Florida
Tampa; Florida
8 March 1962 ·
Mr, Steve Raymond
The Tampa Tribune
Tampa, Florida ·
Dear Mr. Iaym..ondr
The University of South Florida Ohapt.e r of the American Assoc1a•
tion of University Profespors met this afternoon and agreed that I
communicate to you the feeling of ou~ gl'OU.p in regard to the recent
cancellation of Dr• Jerome Davis' leo·tQre-. I would like, therefore,
to give you the f'ol!o-w1ng statement, for release on Saturday, March
10th.

.

. The American Association of University Professors
asserts the pr1nc1p1e that the teacher is entrusted with
the selection of teaching materials and the conduct of his
classes, Only un·d er such condi t1ons can the student receive
the ·tjest education we can give him, The integrity of education demands that it be tree from tendentious criticism and
pressures trom outside the responsible faculty.
The decision conoern1ng exclusion of Dr. Je-rome Darts
from a class violated this principle of academic responsib•
ili t;r. we have discussed w1 th President Allen our disapprove.1 of this decision,. On this an4, other ac:adem1c matters
we hope to work amicably with the President to·ward the firm
embodiment of AAUP principles in the academic c·onduo·t of ·
this university, so that together we can btl11d the great '
institution both we and the President enrts,1 on .tor the
University of South Florida,
·
Thank you very muc.h for
position known.

~ v1ng

us this opportun1 ty to make our
Very truly yours;
Donald R•. HaJ;"kness
PreS!ident, USF Ohapter
American Association o.t
University Professors

! ,

/

PROPOSED RESOLUTION
The

Uaive~sit.r

of South Fl0rida Chapter of the American Association of

University Professors subscribes to the 1940 "Statement of Principles on
Academic Freedom ai!d Tenure" of t.he national Aesocia.tim o

Institutions of higher education are t\onducted for the
common good and not to fur~er the intl,rests of either
the individual teacher. or the inst itutl.on as a wholeo
The comm.M good depends upon the free t:ea:reh for truth
and its f.soaa eap~ssim.
W'e also subscribe to the principle en:unci.'Jted in the University of South

Florida "Staff 11 Faculty, and: 'Advisors a Handboci~, 1961-63" fJ pages 34-35o

The University of South Florida insi.~,ts on a.nd protects
the right: of its staff and faculty i ;u teach their
subjects consistent wlth their OW'il i \leas of trutho .. o o
11

To teacb their subjects" involves the t ,, taliey or .the instructional

progrr.>...m designed by &."1d under the s"':1pervisioo of the inf.h'i.'uctoro

this as including

selec~icn

of appropriate

r~

We interpret·

.dings and aktlio-visual aids

and use of cemmrmity resources as 1-1ell as th•l conduct of class s0ssionso
I f in the judtgm.ent of an instructor a person

resources o

~-tot

on the tm1-versity staff can

Any or all ef these migh~ be termed eontroversia: and to prohibit

use ef one kind of resource opens the door to the prohiM.tion

the use of

<

''

I

~

'

l'

'·
/.

'ft1erefore 9 we regard the cancellation of Jerome Davis' l~ture to"
11

page 2

_,.

The American Idea" classes to be a violatim of the basic principle of

academic freedan, and we respectfully request

th~

recansideration and clari-

fication of the classroom r ights and responsibilities of the teacher at the
University of South Floridao
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UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY
LEXINGTON , KENTUCKY

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

May 14, 1962

DEPARTMENT OF POLITICAL SCIENCE

MAY 1 7 1,962
Mr. John W. Egerton
Information and Development Service
The University of South Florida
Tampa, Florida

I :;

'.

Dear John:
I appreciate very much your letter of May 2 although I was
i n a sense, of course, sorry to get the "message". I had in fact
been intendin& to write you about the situation. I have talked
to Tom on the telephone only, a time or two, but have had no
written communication from him except a letter or two soon after
he came down there. Judging from your letter and my telephone
conversations with him, the situation there seems terribly confused
and I may say unfortunate.
J

I would appreciate it if you would keep me informed of developments by you~ own report and by sending me any relev~nt newspaper
clippi~gs.
I wonder if you meant that Tom has j oined the John Birch
Society. It seems out of chauacter to me for Tom to go to either
the extreme right or the extreme left, but actually until last spring,
I had not seen Tom for several years and I have to confess t hat t h e
man had changed considerably. But he had always been such a wellbalanced fellow and was so eager to get back into the teaching field
that I was most happy when he was ~~~ed at Miami. It would seem,
however, that he came there with a~~~ortunity to re-establish himself as a teacher and if he has failed to do so I shall be disappointed.
I have of course n:o information on which to pass on the r .e lative me;rits
of the controversy . between him and the administration. It is obvious
that the administration could not have had anything against him to
start with, but on the contrary , would seem to have had every reason to
hope for his success. If the institution prepares any public statement
I shall be grateful if you will send me a copy . I shall look forward
to hearing from you further and be assured of my best wishes for your
own success.
Cordially,

(/A~

E."J. 4rimble, Head
Department of Political Science
T:r
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WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY

APR 1 1 196a

Apri I 8, 1963

Mr. John Egerton
Department of Public Relations
University of South Florida
Tampa, Florida
Dear J ohn:
Thanks for the clipping from the Tampa Times on
our students TVQ (T.V. Quotient). On this one I
feel a bit I ike the Jewish merchant who heard that a
S emite brother had cal led him an S.O.B. and observed,
"Good, he's talkin g 'bout me."
This one almost had Bob Cochran talking to himself
as he wasn't qui.te sure whether he should be pleased
or not.
Incidentally, as you m:ay know, this story was
carried on the Today Show hookup and on the Canadian
Broadcast System. (No mention of Diddle on either.)
You wi I I be pleased to know that Mr. Wenner continues to do rea I good work.
I'm . not I OO J1o pI eased,
but sufficiently so to have offered a new contract.
He's absent-minded as H--- which is my major gripe,
o t her wise we've kept him out of possible compromising
situations.
If you had any doubts, his natural bent
is conservative rather than I iberal--at least, that's
my conclusion.
V.J on f t get to Florida this year as I lost a permanent
bridge, und th e quotations on the r eplacement are rather
on th e steep sid e . So--t eeth befor e san d , ! ·'guess.
With kindest regards to th e fa mily.
S incer e ly yours,

Wi

IIi~

J:nkins, Jr.

.
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